Abstract: T he a utho rs hav e studied the mo tio n mechanism o f the mag netic fluid in a recipr ocating seal ga p, o n the basis o f w hich t he author s o btain an anti-pr essur e for mula of the r ecipro cating shaft mag netic fluid seal f ro m g eneral N av ier -Sto kes equation. In or der t o ver ify the cor rectness o f t he ant i-pr essure fo rm ula, the author s have calculated the mag netic field distr ibutio n of seal str uctur e and have g ot ten t he max imum still anti-pressure. F inally , the aut ho r s have v erified the influence of speed and str o ke o n the seal anti-pr essur e. Fo r example, t he theoret ical f ormula f or calculating t he anti-pressure of t he r eciprocat ing seal, t he inf luence of the relat ed parameters on t he ant ipr essure of recipr ocat ing seal and how t o im pro ve t he seal lif e, and so on, are not w ell understo od.
.
, , T he st udy of magnetic f luid recipro cat ing seal has been at t ract ive t o researchers and engineers since 1980' s [ 1, 2] , but so far, m any pro blems in pr act ice as w ell as t heo ry have not yet been solved.
Fo r example, t he theoret ical f ormula f or calculating t he anti-pressure of t he r eciprocat ing seal, t he inf luence of the relat ed parameters on t he ant ipr essure of recipr ocat ing seal and how t o im pro ve t he seal lif e, and so on, are not w ell understo od.
In this paper, t he anti-pressure f ormula of t he mag net ic f luid recipro cat ing seal and t he influence of shaf t reciprocat ing m ot io n on t he ant i-pressure are studied bo th theoret ically and ex periment ally .
T he St udy on the M echanism of the M agnetic Fluid M otion in t he
Reciprocat ing Seal T he st udy of t he st at e o f t he mag net ic fl uid m ot ion in t he seal is t he key problem fo r m odeling a reliable m at hemat ical m odel to obt ain the correct ant i-pressur e. Based o n t his, a new st ruct ure of t he seal can be designed. But , up t o no w only a f ew paper s on t his problem can be f ound in t he literat ure. Ex periment and invest igat ion o n microscope w er e carried out by t he aut hors. T he mechanism of t he mag net ic f luid m ot ion in t he seal is revealed.
T he exper im ent r ig sket ch is show n in F ig. 1. In Fig . 1, 1, 2 , 3, 4, 5 and 6 are t he serial number s o f the seal teet h respectiv ely . In addition, t he m agnet ic fluid seal str uct ure in F ig. 1 is a t ypical t radit ional st ruct ure [3] [4] [5] [6] , w hich includes t he m agnetic f luid, a permanent m agnet , t wo pole pieces and a magnet icall y permeabl e shaf t . T he mag net ic st ruct ur e, implement ed by the st at io nary pole pieces and shaf t , concent rat es t he magnet ic f lux in t he radial gap under each pole. When the mag net ic
fl uid is applied t o t he radial g ap, it assumes t he shape of a l iquid O-ring and pro duces a herm et ic seal.
F ig . 1 T he ex per iment r ig for study ing the mag netic fluid mo tio n M any exper im ent s w ere carried o ut by the author s [ 7] , and t he result s obt ained are similar in this paper . Only tw o of t hem are int roduced in det ails.
1 The case of lower reciprocating speed
Under t he m icro sco pe m agnifying 100 t imes, t he m ag net ic f luid f il m on t he l ef t of t he f ourt h t oot h is o bser ved. T he phot og raphs are taken as show n in F ig. 2.
2 The case of hi gher reciprocating speed
Under t he m icro sco pe m agnifying 100 t imes, t he st ate o f the m ag net ic fluid film on t he left of t he fourt h t oo th is observed. T he phot ogr aphs are show n in F ig. 3.
In F ig . 2 and F ig . 3, t he bl ack part of each phot ogr aph is the m agnet ic f luid. T he shaft is belo w t he fl uid. T hese phot o graphs descr ibe st ate v ariat ions of the mag net ic f luid f ilm and cont act points variat io ns bet w een t he magnet ic fluid f ilm and the t oot h w it h t he r ecipro cat ing shaft m oving in diff er ent dir ect io ns and at dif ferent speeds.
1. 3 Conclusions of the experiments mentioned above ( 1) T he cont act po int of t he m ag net ic f luid f ilm w ith t he t oot h and also the cont act point of t he f ilm w it h the recipro cat ing shaf t v ary w ith t he r eciprocat ing speed of the shaf t .
( 2) T he def orm ation of the magnetic fluid f ilm v aries w it h t he r ecipro cat ing speed of the shaf t .
( 3) T he final position of t he m ag net ic f luid f ilm is not r elat ed to t he displacement of t he r ecipro cat ing shaf t .
( 4) T he t hickness o f t he m agnet ic fluid adhering t o t he shaft is very t hin as co mpared to t he height of t he seal g ap, and t he quantit y o f t he f luid adhering t o the shaf t t hen may be neg lect ed in t he m ot ion analy sis.
4 The theoreti cal anal ysis of experimental resul ts
As t he speed o f t he reciprocat ing shaf t increases, t he tr act ion for ce in t he shaft ' s linear mot ion increases, and t he rel at ionship can be expressed as
w here m ay represent the t ract ion for ce; is t he mag net ic fluid viscosit y; v is t he r eciprocat ing shaf t speed and h is t he t hickness of magnetic fl uid film in t he seal gap. It may be seen t hat w hen t he shaf t speed increases, the fl uid seal may break out . T he seal def ormat ion chang es t he v al ue of mag net ic f iel d int ensit y on it s f ree surf aces, w hich leads to t he dependence of ant i-pressure upon t he shaf t mot ion direct io n.
T he Dist ribution of the M agnetic Field and the M aximum Static Ant i-Pressure Abilit y of the Seal
T he dist ribut ion of t he m agnet ic f ield of t he reciprocat ing seal pieces show n in Fig . 4 is analyzed by t he f init e el em ent met hod [ 7, 9] . 6. T he magnet ic fluid f ilm in t he seal g ap m oves alo ng w it h t he m ovement o f t he shaft and st ops at a definit e shaf t speed. In Fig . 6 A B and CD represent t he mag net ic fl uid f ilm in t he seal g ap bef ore t he shaf t mov es. A B and C D represent t he m agnet ic fluid film in t he seal g ap af t er t he shaft m oves. In order t o establish t he ant i-pressure f ormula, assum pt ions ar e made as f ollo w s [ 1, 10] :
( 1) Because t he radius of the shaf t is l ar ge enough as com pared w it h t he height of the seal gap, t he mot ion of the mag net ic f luid is described by a plane rect ang ular Cart esian coordinat es inst ead o f a cylindrical polar coor dinat es.
( 2) T he quant it y of t he mag net ic fl uid adhering to t he shaft is neglect ed. ( 4) vy is equal t o zero approx imat ely.
( 5 ) T he mot ion of t he magnetic fl uid is st eady.
( 6) T he mot ion of the magnetic fluid is a laminar f low . and w it h t he assumptions mentioned abov e, one can g et
Also o ne can hav e
Finally, one can g et
Fr om this it can be seen t hat p and h are only funct ions of x , and t hat Eq. ( 2) may be sim plif ied as !0MdH -dp + d 2 uz dy 2 dx = 0
Fr om t he magnetic cur ve sho w n in Fig . 7 , o ne can
F ig . 7 T he mag netic cur ve o f mag net ic fluid T hen f rom Eq. ( 5) one can g et
Assuming t hat Ux = Ay 2 + By + C and that t he boundary co ndit ions are
F or simplicit y, only t he case H H S is discussed. T he pr essure inside CD is
T he pr essure inside A B is
Neglect ing t he surf ace t ension and t he st ress jump caused by t he no rmal co mpo nent of magnet izat ion, one can get f rom Eqs. ( 10) and ( 11) ,
w here
h( x C) = hC and hC repr esent s t he g ap height .
Subst itut ing Eq. ( 13) int o Eq. ( 12) , one can o bt ain
Fro m Eq. ( 14) , the influence of the reciprocating mo tion on the magnetic fluid seal is quant it at iv ely and qual it at ivel y descr ibed. In t he abo ve equat ions, t he meaning o f t he l et t er s is as f ollow s: densit y of t he magnetic f luid; ux , uy , uz m ot ion velocities of t he mag net ic f luid in t he x , y , z dir ections; F x , F y , F z body f orces in t he x , y , z direct ions;
p pressure of t he m agnet ic f luid; T he ex perim ent rig is composed of t w o part s: t he f irst part is t he main part of t he ex periment rig ( see Fig 8( a) ) , w hile the second par t is t he driving part ( see F ig8( b) ) . T he main part is composed of l inear bearings, t he seal cham ber, pole pieces, and so on. It is w or th mentio ning t hat t he author s choose t he linear bearings as the suppor t in o rder t o make t he seal g ap unifor m.
T he driving part uses hydraul ic driving, w hich has m any advantag es. Fo r ex ample, t he reciprocating shaft is stepless speed change; t he inf luence o f t he speed and st roke on t he ant i-pressure abilit y is dependent .
It is necessary to po int out t hat t he mo tion principle of t he reciprocat ing shaf t in t he previous ex periment rig set up by t he author s is t he sam e as t hat of a crank-connect ing ro d m echanism , so t he infl uence o f t he st roke and speed on t he anti-pressure abilit y and seal l ong evity is independent . 4. 1 The infl uence of the reciprocating speed on the seal lif e at the same stroke T he magnetic f luid used in t he ex periment is t he No. 2 eng ine oil base, and t he reciprocat ing st roke is 100m m, and 10ml of t he magnet ic f luid w o rking at 0. 11 101325P a is used in t he ex perim ent . T he ex perim ent result is sho w n in T able 1. In Eq. ( 14) , it is know n t hat 6!V 1 h
is a negat ive number and t hat w it h t he increase of V , t he v alue of p h -p L becomes small . T hat is, t he ant i-pressure of t he m agnet ic fluid decreases and t he seal l ong evity of m agnet ic f luid decreases t oo. T he ex periment result s verify t he co rrect ness of Eq. ( 14) f rom o ne aspect .
4. 2 The infl uence of the reciprocating stroke on the seal l ife at the same reci procating speed T he speed of t he reciprocat ing shaf t is 0. 42mm / s, and 10m l of t he m agnet ic fluid wo rking at 0. 11 101325P a is used in t he ex periment . T he ex periment result is show n in T able 2. In T able 2, t he inf luence of t he st ro ke on t he ant i-pr essure is no t obvious. T his is because t he quant it y of the mag net ic f luid carried aw ay f rom t he seal gap relies on t he lengt h of t he st ro ke, and t he st rokes used are mat ching . T heref ore, t he seal lives are approx imat ely equal.
Besides, fro m Eq. ( 14) , it can be seen t hat t he equat ion do es no t direct ly describe the inf luence of t he r eciprocat ing str oke on the ant i-pressure abilit y. In addition, fro m Sect ion 1, it is know n t hat t he posit ion of t he magnet ic f luid in t he seal g ap is decided by t he reciprocat ing speed. T he po sit ion of the m agnet ic f luid in t he seal gap decides t he v al ue of ant i-pressur e, and t hat is t he seal longevit y o f t he magnetic f luid. T herefor e, t he influence of t he str oke on the anti-pressure is not obvious. T he exper im ent result s verify the correct ness o f Eq. ( 14) fro m anot her aspect . By t he w ay, alt hough m any f act or s can af f ect t he m ag net ic f luid seal lif e of t he r eciprocat ing shaf t , only t he influence of t he r eciprocat ing speed and st roke on t he seal l if e is st udied in this paper .
Conclusions
( 1) T he st udy on the mag net ic f luid ant i-pressure fo rmula of the reciprocat ing seal is o f im portant sig nif icance in guiding t he pr act ical applicatio n.
( 2) T he defo rmat ion o f t he m ag net ic f luid film in t he seal gap and the reduction of t he m agnet ic fl uid quant it y caused by t he moving of t he reciprocat ing shaf t ar e the major causes of f ailure of t he mag net ic f luid seal .
( 3) In order t o improve the seal lif e, a new ly designed st ruct ure m ust be put for ward. T he new st ruct ur e sho uld be able t o prevent t he def orm ation o f t he mag net ic fl uid f ilm and reduce t he loss of t he m agnet ic fluid in the seal gap. T he t raditional st ruct ur e cannot meet the pract ical applicat ion. References 
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